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Reported KIA
Staff Sergeant Winfield V. Long,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Cletoa Long, of
York road. Kings Mountaip, who waa
was reported by the War Department
to be missing in action on August 12.
IMS, has officially been declared
dead, date of death established as

Augugt 2, 1944, according to a letter
received by his parents from the Whr
Department.

8-8gt. Long served in the Ail
Corps as a tail-gunner and had three
German planes to his credit at the
time he was shot down in a raid on
Ploesti Romania oil fields on Ay
gust 1, 1943. Two months before he
was shot down he was one of two
persons to escape injury in a crash
in England in which nine persons lost
their lives. 1. 1

He is survived in addition to his
parents, by a brother, Clifford J.,
of Kings Mountain, who served .with
the 8th Infantry Division during the j
war.

The letter fellows: 'I

WAFFLE SHOP'S
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SUNDAY DINNERS J
Fried Chicken .... 85c
Roast Pork 75c
Country-Style
Steak 60c
Barbecue 75c
1-2 Oysters ...... 65c
Try our New Slaw

It's Delicious
; Tempting

All prices include drink
One-half gal. Ice Cream
to carry out 85c
Waffle Shop Will Be
Closed / Christmas Day

THE
WAFFLE SHOP

Phone 879
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Stores
65c per lb.

1-2 lb. .. 59c per lb.
e .. .. 66c per lb.

j to Eat)
icy Trim 55c per lb.

[ypa. ....... 63c
t

. 69c per lb.
\ 44c oer lb.
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66c par lb.
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pewvleq* this office tali
which you were regretfully iifflTwufl
that a Finding of Death. haa teen
made ia the etM of your ton, Staff
Sergeant Winfiold C. Long, 54.118,SSO.Air Corps, and that the pro.aptive data of tho hla death had Vooa
Mtabliahed as 2 Auguat '44.
"Undo, tho revised proviaiona of

the Miaaing Paraona Act. the War
Department ia enabled to establish
an actual date of death and ia.e an
official report of death ia any eaae
where the cireumatancea under which
that peraon became miaaing in aetio^lead to no other logical conclusion.
The Miaaing Act Crew Report submittedby the 329th Bombardment

Squadron, 93rd Bombardment Group,'
Identlfiea your aon aa a craw member
of a B-24 type aircraft which waa
loot on a combat miaalon to Ploeatt,
Romania on 1 August 1043. The crew
consisted of ten members, one of
whom paraehuted to safety and haa
since returned to the United States,
one who has been reported killed in
setion and the remaining eight, of
whom your aon was one, have been
raTrlo^ In tKn ntelwa e# " *
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dead. A statement i included in the
report (how that two crew membere
of other aircraft saw jour son's
plane, fljing at ground level, sudden
Ij go into a climb at which time
they saw"j>ne parachute emerge. Bee-1
onda It. «r the climb ended la n stall
and the plane nosed into a crash. The'
mi'Hi ih lilih n0i lultf>irfii liifiiigeaut J ace J. aieeu, wiow sums au-1
drees is 2818 Nashville Street. El
Paso, "Texas, submitted a report In,
which he stated that he. bailed oat
at an altitude of between 100 and
200 feet after the plane had sustainedseveral flak hits 'which causedserious damage and which set the
aircraft afire. He further stated thaf
the low altitude prevents bailing out
and that it was his belief that oil of
the remaining crew members were
killed in the crash. In view of thtee
facts and the knowledge that more
than three years have elapsed since
he waf reported missing in action, it
may only be concluded that your
son was killed in action at Ploeeti,
Romania, on 1 August 1043 when
his plane sustained damage by flak
and crashed v/hile flying at an exaa a s. mm. » i
iremeiy low musav. i n« record* ox
the War Department have been a* jmended accordingly. *

4 Pursuant |o the proviiions of
Public Law 490, 77th Congress 7
March 1942 a* amended, official report*will now be issued by the War
Department whieh will indicate the
actual date of hi* death a* that
shown above.

^

"My continued sympathy is with I
yon in the great lees you have sue*
talned.

"Sincerely your*,
*

s
Edward P. Wit sell, Major GeneWQ,
the Adjutant General of the Army."

*v
Letter To Editor

"Dear Editor:
"We wish to take this opportunity

to thank the members of the . Kings
Mountain Tire Department for their
quick work in extinguishing a blase
near our store 8aturday morning.
"In just n matter of seconds after

the alarm, Chief Grady King and
his fine fighters were nt the scene
with, their equipment in operation.

".The citizens of King* Mountain,
are' fortunate in having each an efficientnnd splendid Tire Department.
"Yours,

C. J. Gault and Bona."
Kings Mountain, N. C.
Dec. 17, 1946.

Cows that are suppli^i water in
bowls at their stanchions during the
«! *» .Ill M.l. J AffBRQl UlUUbUf WTTX U11UA UOttHJV
percent more water than those water
ed twice dally. As a result, they prednee 3 1-8 per cent more milk. '
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BegolarPrice Bale Price BaBPfe-.
$ 7.06 $ 3.08
0.06
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14.05 8.06
19,20 '
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1-3 OFF a
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Pillow Cases I
SIZE 42x36 68c \ I:

36 Inch Outing I
BLUE AND WHITE 89c
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